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abor employed on the creeki .citizens through thjeii 

exellcency in couUcil'ditect.
The following* resolution ■ w*i- ib*n 

carried : That a public meeting be 
calîéd on receipt of a reply to our tele
gram to Ottawa, but in any event not 
later than 15 days from this date.; ■.*;

We have been as diligent as possible, 
but regret that we have not a more 
encouraging report, and have not ob
tained more definite results.

We deem it advisable, however, to 
wait a .reply from Ottawa for a reason
able time.

r committee to his The Klondike Nugget geneially to stimulate and renew 1 
all branches of commerce depe

(oawsoh's pioneer paper)

ISSUED DAIJ^V AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
...Publishers upon the development of the mining 

industry.
The most important feature of the 

announcement is the fact that the sale 
of the property effected will take place
in Dawson. The method ----- ---
posing of the reserved Dominion çrtek 
ground savored so strongly of pre
arranged plana that little 
was felt that the sale would he carried 
out on impartial lines. Hence, but 
little local interest was 
the disposal at the ground and insofar 
as information at bend is concerned the

U.L1N Bros...............v,....

WILL NOT HAPPEN AGAIN.

The closeness of times in Dawson 
during the past winter has been due in 
no inconsiderable degree to the fact 
that at the time of the freeze up lust 
fall, hundreds of tons of merchandise 
were scattered along the Yukon river in 
scows, destined never to reach Dawson 
with .their precious cargoes.

The value of the goods thus tied up 
has been variously estimated, but the 
lowest figure we have heard mentioned 
places the Amount at several hundred 
thousand dollars. There was scarcely a 
business bouse in Dawson but what was 
effected to some extent by the Ids»,.- and 
in consequence a general tightening up 
ensued which resulted disastrously to 
business generally. The price of COtt 
modifies was"affected to a considerable 
extent, there being a general stiffening 
all along the line as soon as it was 
realized that the river had actually 
closed and no more goods could be 
brought in except by the expensive and 
laoorious process of freighting over the 
ice.

Respecting Petition for 
Representation.
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NOT APPROVED BY
CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE.

c *

. ALEX M’DONALD,
A. D. WILLIAMS,
JAS. STURGEON,
DONALD MACGREGOR,

* Chairman,
JOSEPH A. CLARKE,

Secretary,

. *—• -

Which Met Last Night and Issued 
an Address.

Census Will Only Tend to Delay Re
lief - Committee Will Telegraph 
original Petition to Hie Excel
lency in Council Direct. ^

eatlte1 lot was closed off to
instance it te

----- Juneau Woman Suicides.
Additional particulars of the suicide 

of Mrs. John M. Tenny, wife of the 
deputy collector of customs at Juneau 
and sister in law of President Burt, of 
the Union Pacific railway, Eebinary 1. 
were received on the Ai KîL^wbich 
arrived from ^kagwpyyesferdayrrtoim 
log, Mrs. Tenny shot herself with a 
revolver. Her fudden death shocked 
the entire community. She was -suffer
ing with ill-health. They were for 
merly residents of Seattle.

A few days before the act Mrs. Tenny 
told Dr. Mar; Chisholm, the family 
physician, that she had some silverware 
coming from Seattle, and through fear 
of having it miscarry had ordered it 
directed—in care of Miss Chisholm. 
This was rather a singular request, for 
Mr. Tenny is: well known, but Dr. 
Chisholm thought nothing of it at the 
time. ' /

When the steamer Rosalie sailed from 
here January 25, she carried a small 
package addressed ‘ ‘ Mrs. T., care of Dr. 
Chisholm, Juneau, Alaska.” 
package was delivered to Dr. Chisholm 
by Henry Shattuck, the steamship com
pany’s agent at Juneau and shi handed 
it to Mrs. Tenny. Thé package was 
about the right size for silver forks or 
spovns, but instead of containing 
silverware it hid a 38-calibre revolver

Ottawa. In the present 
to be hoped that the sale wlriW 
mated will be oh such a basis at to 
justify public confidence in the fairness
of the government’s intention*.

...... ' .........................L ;• ' ....

Tbia action ^merits an entirely new 
departure in the^federal Yukon pol'cy 
and may, be accepted, we believe 
indication of a disposition on the part

". r From Saturday’* DStty. 
t- The Daily Nugget is in receipt of the 
fol low i ng communication from Mr. 
Joseph A. Clarke. Secretary of the citi
zens’ committee : “ S;__

Dawson. Y. T., March 9tb, 1900. 
Editor of the Daily Nugget, DaWson 

Y. T. .
JDear Sir : At‘a meeting of the citi

zens’ committee held- last evening it 
decided to issue the following 

signed statêment regarding the present 
statuts of the proceedings taken by the 
committee, in order that the citizens of 
the territory may know exactly how 
the matter stands. By giving spade to 
this statem nt in your columns you will 
greatly oblige the citizens’ committee.

Y trrs truly,
JOSEPH A. CLARK, Secretary.. 

The statement is as follows-

an

£4.of the interior department to encourage 
the advancement and development of 
the Yukon territory's resources.

I

was

A False Report.
A recent Vctoria paper contains an 

article in which a recent arrival from 
Daweon is quoted as saying that fully 
one third of the business houses in this 
city have closed during the winter and 
.that those still open are not doing any 
business A» Daweon never expects to 

having goods caught in the icé several figure as a wholesale city or great rail
road center, it la doubtful if the story 
will do her any material barm, for it 

.matters but little to Daweon what opin
ions the outside world may have 
regarding her. But the tact remains 

When the railroad ia completed to that a liar has gone out, and in order to
get hia name in the papers b 
ed a story of which the above is a part. 
The Victoria paper gives as * 
the reported business inactivity here the 
exodus to Nome, end in turn gives as a 

thus be vastly increased., The risk of cause for the exodus to Nome the ex
getting goods in will be greatly lessen planet ion that xistrng mining laws of 

Omaha. While she lay on a sofa Mr. ed, and the prices of commodities tbe Yukon diatrict are oppressive and
T«„„v Tn„, w«,„ ,o „huald ,ho. . coi,iq,u.n,. d„, to-ljaul I, .1, .h.,1 H. „„. *. „ "71”” ’

gained by resorting to" the old time Regarding tbe number of buaineee 
scow for bringing goods down tbe river, houses here, there haa been little, if

any* decrease, and those engaged in 
business are all Satisfied with the 
volume tranweted.

But the Victoria story is only one of 
thousands that have been concocted and 
published concerning. Daweon. Every 
man who has ever been here and 
returned to the outside must first be 
interviewed for publication before hie 
journey ia completed. ~

■â
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Tbe experience of last fall will serve 
to urge upon everyone who has goods to 
bring in from the outside, the import
ance of getting orders oat promptly 
and thus avoiding the possibility of

$f§
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hundred miles above Davison. ,“ Dawson, Y.T., March 9th, 1900. ',
To the British Subjects Residing in 

the Yukon Territory.
Gentlemen : Your committee, the 

| undersigned, met at'“the close of the 
meeting appointing them on February 

f 10th. We almost immediately requested 
an interview with the commissioner of 

F .the Ypkon ter itory, and obtained the 
same. We were advised by tbe com 
mjssioner that he had some instructions 
from Ottawa in regard to-tbe election 
of two members to tbe Yukon council, 
and that it would be SQgisable that we 
should meet the Yukon council. The 
committee at once requested a meeting, 
the request being dated February 15th.
We met the Yukon council only on the 
26th day of February, a repoit of which 
meeting has already appeared in the 
press. ‘ ’ At tfie request of tbe Yukon 
council petitions to his excellency the 
governor general in council weie sub 
mitted for tbe endorsement of the 
Yukon council, which petitions were 
dated the 28tn day of February. The 
council finally met and considered 6 the 

i same on the 6th day of March, and sent
[ the secretary of the committee tbe fol 

lowing reply :
ft “Sir : I have the honor to forward 
■ you a copy of a resolution passed by says: 
f the council at its meeting yesterday,
I which ia as follows : "

I Resolved, That an immediate census 
[ of the territory be taken-; that in the 

meantime' the commissioner communi
cate by telegraph to the.minister of the 

| interior the purport of the petitions 
received from the citizens’ committee, 

f and forward the originals by mail, and 
; that a copy of this resolution be sent to 

the secretary of the committee. ’ ’

The steamboat companies should be 
able to handle a greater volume of busi
ness next siimhier than ever before.

The

Whitehorse the entire up-river Meet will 
probably be placed on the run between 
Whitehorse aritl Daweon, and Ike facill 
ties for landing freignVTn Dawson wil

for
and some cartridges. She ordered the, 
revolver by mail from Seattle.

Mrs. Tenny was about to leave for 
Seattle on a visit to her sister in

left Mrs^-Tenny still lying on the aofa_ 
and apparently in her usual condition 
of mind. —-—

Mr. Tenny rode back to the house 
on the dray. When be and the dray 
entered the parlor his wife was lying 
on the carpet with the, pistol by her 
side. Blood was on tbe sofa and the 
floor. She was dead The position ol 
the body indicated that while reclining 
or sitting bn the sofa she had unfasten
ed the front of her waist and tired at 
her heart. The suddenness of death 
showed that she took good aim.”— 
Seattlee P.-I.

for tbe risks incident to the navigation 
of a scow on the uppyr Yukon system 
are too great to make the small saying, 
in freight any particular object.

• That our business houses are deter
mined nok to be again caught, aa many 
were last «R-J 
in numerous instances they bave ar

mas

• shown by the fact that

israngements all perfected for bringing 
their supplies in at the vpeni

Indiana Employed.
A late issue of tbe Victoria Times «a

from bis nose after the fight 
"But be licked me fair. I ain’t doiu 
no heefin. I had Mat goli» in de ehiV 
round, but I didn’t toiler it up. It’e

miseioner Senkler that the government hollJr^’1’ *” 1 k**" * pUU<n Up °° 
intend, selling at public auction all re- ’“hU literary friend, however, fixed it 

■mred ground Including fractionsaml up for him in a little better shape, 
the* claims reserved under the alternate th»» i* the way it appeared ia 
claim act is the most important Infor 
mation that has been received in Daw
son for some time. The government's 
action would have been much more 
satisfactory had tbe ground been thrown 
open for location to the prospector.
Every move made by the Ottawa au- . . ^
thoritiea baa seemed to be aimed direct- #0<j not exert mvself to the full ly it tfa. effort, of tlM l-dOidu., ! '

of
navigttiqr «Mr y,' ■/ •

“Major Bliss, of tbéçTuIrefi field 
force, had reached Skagway-Xwhen the ""
Tees sailed, on hia way to. Ottavhrfor 
orders, presumably to proceed . to South 
Africa7foi duty. He was accompanied 
up the Yukon *• .far as Miuto by In- 
spector Scarth, who ia in charge of a 
special party that will maze a thorough 
search to clear up the mystery surround
ing the disappearance in .

I This letter was dated March 7tb, and Relfe and Oleson. . -
I signed by J. N. % Brown. a, 4’Inspector Scarth, Said1 Major Bliss,
I ’ This reply your committee consider is to have the aid of five Indians in his
I_Unsatisfactory and indefinite" and is search for tbe missing men, for not
I “either an endorsement nor approval, only will the skill of the tried police 
I Your, committee have not heeh able to be employed in the attempt to unearth 

learn at what time the census referred the mystery, but tne Indians will be 
I to in said resolution will be or can be called upon to exert their native skill 

taken- ^ and training in tracking in tbe bush
1 • ** bean informed bÿ tbe cpm and on the trail. >

missioner that a report of the various “The inspector liks encamped 
I ' steps taken to connection wfe- tfaii and a half this side of Miuto with bj#iblock bavii^ been thrown in,ftie way. 

matter bave been telegraph^- to the entire party, and will remain there 
minister of the interior. <...iZllindefinitely. The entire place wHI be 

| the evening of the 8th day ot scoured^y. the police add Indian*.
: Mhrcfa, your committee met. all m.em- The government « determined to do all 

p?* being preaent exivpt Mr. McMul- that it can to ferret ant this myak&y. 
lea, who was absent from, illness, and Money will be no objeetJ Thousands 
resolved .^telegraph the petition; of the will be spent If necessary. ’

GOOD NEWS. / .........
The announcement from Gold Com-
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“î haw only to say, 
fight betWecn Mr. Biffim and )7

ed
and scientific ring general* whom I 
have ever encountered in tbe pugilatic 
arena, and be won tbe contest strictly 
on its merits. In my own behalf I

that be is one ot tbe moat

si

are both trite and commonplace. It 
mast hare been apparent, however, to 
those whtrwere watching us cioeely that 
I bad decidedly tbe advantage of Mr. 
Biffim in tint sixth round, and had I 
followed it up with my usual skill the 
result might have been diffeienL”

Carbon paper tor sate at tbc Nugget

lÿiaer, every conceivable atnmblinga mile

Neverthèlcaa, this move On tbe part 
of tbe government, while undoubtedly 
made with a selfish motive will result 
in lasting benefit to the country. It 
«HU give new impetus to Investment, 
taeman v«T materially the ■mount e#* o<^a,
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ight, a dealer in
earls and spades

idian News.
f the late Judge s« 
Winnipeg1 and 

therines. | 
Whitehead, 
of Walkefton, die( 
, where lie went

a

e, a noted burgl 
act of trying to 
ence ot George

V, arrested at Monta 
ey from the Wells-Fai 
y, has been commit!
o the United BÊËM 
I, one of the Chri 
lenri, Que., was k 
by a lump of ice | 
of on his bead ini

Ï

id.
nounced in the hoai 
it the government « 
r a Canadian nfilitij] 
ifax in the event cM 

to Africa ; that ÿ] 
wifi be proorptiH 

full strength, and tL 
irps will be establti
i Northwest and•
T---------:------4~j||||e
n’ssloner’s Court.
e tried before Con^H 
this, morning, uj 

Jtest suit is on trM.1 
:he application of Allas] 
it of water to be diwÿj 
v on B inanza.
> at a Bargain.
«will* plant Four„. jrendtd condition,

Tye at tbç Regina.

irn’s blend of Moca el 
al Grocery, Secondait 
■MIc Noic*. • ' ‘ '
V GIVEN that Ellen j
V Johaiiannhavopag
•ottnd, and that toe; 

to all the surfaes j

ave squalled thereik 
y rnu-l aettle w.th rhe 
nf tne ground beiore t 
or any part of Hie g 
on ihe lines of tne 
iy the said pmprieiori 
eommtiniealiou of i 
had either at the <j 
the nitre iif S, sal 
C. Gii’a Jtldg. —-3| 
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